Today: Stalking Awareness Webinar
The second Know It, Name It, Stop It webinar will be held today at 2 pm in the SUB theater. Please see the attached for more information.
Contact: Tiphane’ Purnell
Read more

Tomorrow: Lion of the Month
The Miss Orange and Blue Presents: Lion of the Month!!
If you believe you have demonstrated Lincoln spirit, have shown leadership on campus, OR have exemplified athletic talent, please email Miss Orange and Blue with a photo explaining why you should be the next Lion of Month for January! All emails are due on tomorrow by 5pm!
Contact: Yolanda Johnson (yolanda.johnson@lincoln.edu)
Read More

January 17: Tour Guides for the Spring Semester
Students interested in becoming Tour Guides for the Spring Semester have the opportunity to attend our training session this Thursday, January 17 in the SUB Theatre. Any questions please feel free to reach out to Amani Pierre amani.pierre@lincoln.edu or Tikiya Henry t henry@lincoln.edu.
Contact: Amani Pierre or Tikiya Henry
March for Black Women
Calling all women and men of Lincoln! Let’s come together and March for our beautiful women in Washington, DC this weekend! To sign up for the March use the below link. Search for the “March for Black Women” event. Once you sign up, please go to the Student Life and Development office to pay your $5 deposit to hold your seat. Money will be refunded the day of the March. If you don’t pay your deposit, your seat will not be held! Bring money for lunch and dinner will be provided. Community service hours will be given!

Contact: Yolanda Johnson
Registration Link / Read More

Student Lincoln vs Bowie Game - UPDATE
The sign-up list for the Student Bus to the Lincoln vs. Bowie game is filled. Any additional sign-ups are welcomed but will only be contacted if any students who are signed up do not show up for the bus.

Contact: Maxine Cook
Read More

The Campus Barbershop is Reopen
Haircuts start at $12. Hours are Wednesdays from 10 am - 10 pm and Thursdays from 5 pm - 10 pm. See below for more details.

Contact: Jonathan Harris
Read More

Using Moodle in Your Courses
Please see the attached Welcome to Moodle letter and Moodle Guide for Students.

Contact: Nancy Evans
Welcome Letter / Student Guide

Safety Committee
With the winter weather causing snow and ice to accumulate on the ground, the Safety Committee encourages everyone to view the following video on how to walk safely on snow and ice.

Contact: Karen A. Baskerville
Learn more

AFSCME Union Scholars Program
The New York AALU Chapter has forwarded an opportunity regarding The American Federation of State, County & Municipal Employees; (AFSCME) Union Scholars Program. The application is due February 28. Please see the below link for more information.

Contact: Khaliyah Pugh
Read More

New Financial Aid App
Financial Aid encourages you to download the new myStudentAid app
now to make completing your financial aid processes easier. This application allows you to track your total and annual loan balances and complete FAFSA’s each year. Parents are also able to check your loan balances and apply for Parent PLUS loans by logging in with their FSA ID.

Contact: Danielle Smithson

Read more

Athletics News

Lions Conclude Southern Swing with Game at Shaw University Monday Night
Lions Looking to End Southern Road Trip on a Winning Note Against Shaw
Lions Drop Second Straight Game as Hot Shooting Falcons Pull Away Late
Lions Place Four in Double Figures as They Hold Off Falcons for Win
Lions to Take on Saint Augustine’s on Saturday
Men’s Basketball Team Aims to Get Back on Winning Track vs. Falcons
Gordon Named CIAA Women’s Indoor Track and Field’s Field Athlete of the Week
Shaw Hands Lions their Third Consecutive Loss
Tillman, Machado Notch Career-Highs as Lions Tame Bears
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